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THE RICH MAN'S CHOICE.BY VIRGINIA F. .TOWSStN"
He was sad at that saying.and wentawW^"- grieved, for he had great possessions.".Mark

B/ Oh ! had he known that harps were hushed,Araid the angel throng,V* Or heard the strain that would have gushed& These shining chords along ;Of seenJPPIfc wavM^USL.«- " The fadeless andjj^-'fair,IWould lie, within that hour of.strife, /jI. Have stood and pondered there ?
p- That fearful hour.that silent kept'UP- \ The seraphs of the sky !S^E With wily care the tempter swept^ His Panorama by ;Before him passed broad lands, and fair,And coffers piled with gold, ;yhvj|But for the gorgeous vision there,Hp.; -Perchance-a soul was sold.
How could he staDd ? How could he pSuse?How fot one moment weigh

l
V. The things:that should ltave been asstrairsWith Life's long blissful day]%T~' He knew beyond the shining gate,The proffered "treasure" lay,iOh,how could mortal hesitate!'Tie-"sadly toenlmcaii^

'"M':I... / 6n Judah'sbittft'the green and fair,"Is hus^iejMlie voice of-yore,stilKhr tempter spread his snareas itTspread before; 1/ And ye" who earthly riches hold, t/ "And heritages feir, */ Oh, barter not for lands or gold,
c

&/Your priceless tf§a£urev there. aNew Haven, Oct. 18&2.. ^
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We are ai admirer of^good 'church music, ofand. though not a per/onggr in that very inter-, ^jy|estiog part f devotion, feet qusldied to suggest evesome tliingt n relation to it Horjftffr'says, eat."A whet-stye is good for sharpening edge tools, theithough it islull." shoi

, We takebr granted that the objectofrelig- he sions service opon the Sabbath is,, to gain a commore intinu: knowledge of thejr£\a£~«*T)c- for ttweemoan id his Mfth^n-atrtrtS^reate -«"» bam, -and that music hj»» much a parolnouWf®11

p
.

or us i,l--jkIuUV part of tbeV1®®^^does not c>^ute.to smallVS"«"V "ut of, Pla'>^"ne''plajle<l Si1 such an expnation, wny^rsing? Does the
eons£

^ ov«r beforelhjur W&fs, of trombrones and th/tM~^j^4offidi|s and<fireate the least devotion- /fm ai f Iess' ,hat in our way 9C am /its things soiled to any pV ?arden ®Mfcjpamg, Mouse of Worship. It bxJfto Uon8'1 an(* oratorios, halls ^axarlfandangoes."Nell/^® ^ an? can.pnrcl1 B^on/' "First two coop®> forward, industry i5
[and the entertaining" ^after a mar- as said beI
lade! We are av^r0 lliat there .was even his ii\ priety in this cn^i when the whole family, wi

M .r. po-joined jir&nging, and the tuneor TzK&tibd over thai all mightty 1That reason does not hold now,
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x, ^woll'call a good gardfen on farm*. The eSc\»^̂ ^11 ^ ^ ^11^ ^ ^^ S

^Hppropriatea 1to>^QCt.gardt;n^wjH.j5e 'niore profitable to tb^lfarrtter than any o|b#r ten acres of the
. farm. IThe.jntereBts of 'theyfanner, the comforts of 1his family, theVgoodftcooditioii and. health oflbis whole household, require 6nehu4.garden on 1every farm in the country. it.'jfhould be Ia garden, not a mere excuse Tor one, a mere |weedy patch. It should begone, so managed 11and arranged, that every vegetable of .a yhole- 1some quality for human tood should be raised 1in it, in.perfection, and at the"earliest season. 1After a wiriter's Hiet oh solid

animal rood, th«\ human constitution required Jthe deterging operations of free vegetable and Ifruit diet; and as a general rule no pile ta"n Idispense with it sa ely. Besides this, the natu- "8ral appetite calls (or it, and there are few plea- Isures that may be so safely and even beneficial- flly indulged in. In the latter part of winter 8and early spring, measures should be taken to- 8secure early vegetables of all;kinds cnprble of Bvery early cultivation. ' Details will not be ex-pected here ; there are. other books and papers flippropriated to Bucsh information ; but I cannot;J8eelp saying, that wh^o 4 am at a farm house, *flit a season \vh$f>'wrly peas,.beans, cabbages, 81ucnmteiras^dMtoeSj green I"®'
re proptfiy season* an(^* "n" none ot^wese i jHi*xhes on the table, nothing but the blue beef;AJlilt pork, and beans or potatoes of winter, I j.jMr» free to say I do not envy that farmer's life,it his family their enjoyments. These very£]Hople'are fond enough of such things wuen?y go to the city, and it is not therefore want14Mtaste.-' It is simply the fault of negligence^liy tnav not every farmer in the. state hfe ^VMrv kind of-early vegetables on his UJfaisely as any gardener near the citie^hy heThere is not a single rea^rany whyaMtoid^thilc there are a gi#incur a very s .

j|Iiould.
manure J\.siderable expense in warmer haS%i^his ofheir hot beds, whitar has evervthing^jta,yard. The ga^considerable distance,Itase, and drajro nothing to buy. Thei the farmpfumber required is probablyquantij^femises. It would only be a .3C sjkdusement during winter for him toythe frame of a hot bed, and prepare FAS^Jure and bed for use. HavingHm| "l *fliVrl. -Q Ul/llC l>n]Sy ^^^Bpiams in a thrifty state, be can in j.as(I^Hime, when the season arrives, get his .VIground in order f.nd inake his planta- SBtnd then he will have all these vegotaiesas early as any of his town friends ,/JHiiasethera. It only requires a littlequi attention to accomplish this, and, v OibjHfore, his enjoyment, his health, and ^iterest, as well as the comforts of hisU be benefitted by it. >
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W. C. MOORE. of Sperm, Solar and Lard Oil and Burniug fluid, to
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